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cheer

.When Uncle Sam and your
country needs you

Of course you would volunteer.

You say nobody gave you

a banquet

Or even a kindly word.
But those who love you

best my boy,
Are gla l that the call you

heard.

And when you were hustled
oft' to camp

To be trained for half a year
We knew you didn't need a

bracer
To become a volunteer.

And perhaps when in the
future

A small boy sit3 on your knee
He will be glad to know

that his daddy
Helped to make all nations

free.

chopping wooil one day last week

had the misfortune to cut bis foot

quite severely.

Church Notice

Rev. John G. Ilessler, Pastor
Services at 11 a. ni. and 7;30 p.

in. every Sunday, S. S. at 10

o'clock; prayertneeting on Thurs-

day night.

The general public are cordially
invited to all these services. Should
you desire the pastor to call, drop
him a line to Maupin.

Portland Painless Dentist 305

Second St., The Dalles,. Ore. Port-

land prices. Phone Main 3831. W.

T. Slatten, D. D. S., proprietor.

Say

Don't leave that old, pair of

shoes laying around. E. A. Cyr

can fix them up at a reasonable
price, ;

Half soles hand sewed or nailed.
Rips hand sewed only.
Half soles nailed $1.50

Half soles hand sewed $1.73.
Heels straightened, 50c.

Car for sale, nearly new Saxon

Six. 775.00. Shattuek Pros.

Why take a bath in a wash tub
when you can get a real bath at
Styer's barber shop in the Post- -

office building, Maupin.

Fords painted with Makemnu
enamel $15. Bring your car in
the morning and take it out at
night ready for you. Maupin
Garage. p6mjuul4

For Sale

Forty acres land in Tygh Valley
private water right aud alfalfa.
Cheap if sold Boon. O. B. Derth-
ick, Maupin.

I.O. O. F.
,V A P I N I TTA

Louge No. 2UK, Maupin, Oregon,
meets every Saturday night in
Donaldson's hall. Visiting mem.
hers always welcome.

F. D. STUART, N. (1.

W. H. Talcott. Secretary.

. ROBERTS. pfoj.L
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tl.e Interior,
U. S. Land Office at'The Dalles,

Oregon, December 20th, 1917.
NOTICE is hereby given that,

Murdina A. Rutherford,,
formerly Murdina A, Mel.eod, of
Criterion, Oregon, who on July
3th, 1911, made Homestead En-

try No 0922liand on July 2d, 1911
made additional Homestead Entry
No. 0135C8, for se1--

nw1-4- , seI--

sk1-- Senlion 20, Township 0
South, Range 15 East Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice nf inten-
tion to make Final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
ibove described, before F. I).
Stuart, U. S. Commissioner, at
Maupin, Oregon, on he 11th day
of February, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:
H. M., Green, R. H. DeCamp, C.
A. Duns, I). L. Rutherford all of
Criterion, Oregon.

II. Frank Woodcock,
Efgister.

Portland Painless Dentist, 305
Second St., The Dalles, Ore. Port-
land prices. Phone Main 3831. W.
T. Blatten, I). D. S.', proprietor.

Are you using 1 he Times liner
column when you haye any thing
to sell or want to buy some article
that your neighbor may have or
wishes to dispose of? If not try
a want ad in that column. We are
sure that it will bring results.

Large sheets of carbon nnnor for '

embroidery stamping at the Times
Stop that cough. Take Men-

tholated Cough Balsam for sale
at the Maupin Ding Store, at 50
cents per bottle.

The Volunteer

In answer to Only a Volunteer.
Why didn't, you wait to be

drafted,
Why didn't you wail lor

the band,
Because you are not a waiter,

When wanted by Uncle Sam.

Why didn't you wait for the
Why should you wait for a
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And he will be proud of you
And hold you ever more

dear,

Becatve you didn't wait for
the draft

And was only a volunteer.

And when you are on the
'

water

And the call to arms you
hear

Be sure that the folks at home
are proud

Of the boy whoe's a volunteer.

By Mrs. Grace Morris,
The Dalles, Ore.

( 1 7 1 1) The Dalles 332 List No.
019449

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles,

Oregon, November 21, igi7
notice is hereby given that

the Northern Pacific Railway Com-pan- y,

whose post ofjice address is
St. Paul, Minnesota, has this 21st
day of November, 1917, filed in
this office its application to select
under the provisions of the act of
Congress, appioved July 1, 1898
(30 Stat, 597, 620.) swi-- 4 of SK1-- 4

Sec. 33, Twp. 6 South, R 15 East
W. M.

Any and all persons claiming
adversely the lands described, or)
desiring to object because of the
Mineral character of the land, or
any other reason, to the disposal
to applicant, should file their aff-
idavits of protest in this office, on
or before the 23rd day ot January,
191.3.

II. FRANK WOODCOCK,
p Register.

Subscription: One Year $1.50, Six

Entered as second class mail

post office at Maupin, Oregon,

Local Items

Alfalfa Meal, Maupin Whse.

If a Bweet tootb cries for sweetness
And the finest yon desire,

Your joy will know cotnplencss

If you buy of E. J. Styer

At the Hazelwood Ice Cream

Parlor, Maupin.

Two Studebaker Sixes for pah

at bargains. One 1913 serin?

brand new. Fischer's Garage.

All persons indebted to Dr.

Elwood must call and settle their
accounts

W. C. and Will Vanderpoo are
sufficiently recovered from their

recent sore throata to be out.

Mrs. T. A. Connolly and a lady

friend from Portland returned
Monday after spending the holi-

days here.

Ira Flinn and family leave for

Portland today.

Robt. Cantrell and family Hre

domiciled in a lent house by the

spring.

We wish you a Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year, Call in

and get a Calendar for 1918 at the
Maupin Drug Store.

Roy Crabtree and family are
moving into their new house in

Maupin this week.

Batteries on the ''blink''? Bring
them to Shattuck Bros, for

Prank Pierce will go to Portland
toon to work in the Hhip yard:?.

25 to 50 percent reduction on

toys left over from Omniums al

the Maupin Drug Store.

Blaine Disbrow was a Maupin
visitor Tuesday.

Portland Painless Dentist, 305

Second St., The Dalles, Ore. Por.-lun- d

prices. Phone Main 3831. W.

T. Slatten, D. D. S., proprietor.

The telephone service between
thuj place and Tygh has been out
of commission the past couple
weeks.

If you want to Ret rid of your
old organ, Trade in on a nice piano
See the Maupin Drug Store.

F. M. Walters made the Times
happy yesterday with the price
advancing his subscription into
the year 1919 first on our lint.

White River high waters a few
days before Christmas undermined
the log cribs on which the 'Upjier'
White river bridge rested and
let the bridge tloat out down
Btream. Most of the blank drift-
ed to the banks and were lecovw- -

Months Sets, Three Months 50c

matter September 2, 1914. at the
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Notice.

Wamic Oregon at 9 o'clock a, in.
on the second Tuesday in January,
1918, the annual meeting of the
White River National farm loan

association of Wamic Oregon will

be hold at the Smock school house

for the purpose of electing a sect-trea-

seven directors, and a loan

conimitlee of three, and any other

business that may come before the
house.

Otto Ilerrling was a visitor from

Critwrion Wednesday.

Here is a square, honest prop-

osition. It you have a bad cold

or Lagrippe, go to the Maupin

Drug Store and get a 25 cent

box of Stovall's Cold Tablets and a

73 cent bottle of bis White Pine

Compound Codliver Extract with

Menthol. If this does not effect

a cure, you can come in and g"t

your dollar back. Dent growl

about colds and Lagrippe when

you can get a guars nthed remedy

for one dollar.

What is the use of doing with
out a piano in your home when
you can buy one at the Maupin

Drug: Store and make your own

terms. We will give you 30

months without interest and
twenty per cent lower prices than
you can get elsewhere. When in

Maupin come in and see about it.

Notice

Apparently no attention has
been paid to the warning' in the
last i'wun of tlrfs paper in regard

to allowing hog to run the streets

of Maupin, so if they are not taken
care of I will shut them up and

the owners will have to pay the
costs W. II. Staats.

Notice

O. 15. Derthick has started in

the real estate business in connec-

tion with a Portland (inn who

are in a position to send prospec-

tive buyers this way, ami is

listing land for sale, He already

has a number of bargains to show

prospective.".

Portland Painless Dentist, 305

Second St., The' Dalles, Ore. Port-lau-

prices, l'lione Main I'kSmI. W.

T. Slatten, D. D. S., proprietor.

Some of the fanners dont like to

be skinned, but Dad Coale still
buvs skjns and hides.

Mi-- H M. K. Compton returned
from Portland Monday.

II. T. Woodcock come out from

The Dalles Monday, returning
the next day.

T. J. Swift und family spent

several days the former part of

the week at the J. A. Davidson

home on Juniper Plat.

New Years day was the mildest

known to old time residents of

this place, The thermometer
registered do above and the sun

shone as warm as on a Spring day.

Frank Wing has moved bis fam-

ily to the home of his brother
Joe.

Frank and Joe Wing have

bought the Bennett place on Bad-

ger canyon, paying 111,000 for

100 acres, 130 head of cattle were

included in the deal.

Mrs. Haltie Crabtree who spent
the holidays here, returned Mon

day to Antelope.

Frstus Swift has leased the J.

II. Woodcock place.

J. H, Woodcock was here from

Maupin the first of the week

butchering hogs.

A party given by the girls club-whic-

was recently organized was

greatly enjoyed at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Burlingame Wadnes-da- y

night. Miss Crystal Pratt
was chosen president of the girls

club and lirma Driver treas- -

secretary.

W. M. Taylor was here Wed

nesday from Portland John Eud

George Crawford and Frank Driver

accompanied him on bis return,

Mr. End and Crawford returning
Saturday.

John and Willis Darniel and

their wives visited at the Harrison

Johnson home Monday coming

from Boyd;

Mrs. I). Chrisman. who visited

at the home of her daughter, Mrs

Rodger Whaite, Christmas, left

lust Mondav for ber borne at

liashon Island, Wash.

School commenced Wednesday

after the holidays.

Owiiie to the accident to the

train no mail reached here Friday

Frank McCoy who was married

recently to Miss Heckler was a

former resident of this place where

be has many friends who wish him

and his bride a happy married

life.

Harrison Johnson who has been

so seriously ill is on the road to

recovery.

By ran. Wcslerfield, who was

buried at Tygh Valley a week ago

Saturday, was an old resident of

this place, coining here in the
early seventies and taking up a

homestead, the land being owned

now by George Crawford. Mr.

Westerlield spent his latter years
with his sister, Mrs. Amanda
May Held, near Pendleton, coming

to Tygh last Fall where he lived

with another sister, Mrs. Abbie

MeCorkle. His death followed the

amputation of his leg. He was 80

years old. He was a man of ex-

cellent qualities and pleasant
disposition.

As a result of the high tempera-

ture here buttercups are bloom-

ing on the south hillsides and the

grass is green. Everything has
the appearance of Spring,
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A poor married man
A Country Physician

Professor John B. Wise --

Dr. Matthew Graham

Billie Elake

Jupiter Jackson

Mrs. Iona Ford

A college boy

A black trump

some mother-in-la-

Her charming daughter
A Little Freshman

College reporter

Zoie -J-

une Graham

Rosalind Wilson

Fire when in Free

Proof PORTLAND Pfcow

MARK YOUU HOME AT THE

Palace Hotel
Washington Street & Twelfth

the Cleanest Rooms in the City

Modern in Every Detail

Large Grand Floor Lobby

Close in to Shopping and

' re District
Good

Service Finely Furnished Heat

College Boys and Girls

Orchestra Music
my daughter?'' '"1 should say
about twenty." Then how old is
my wife?"' "Well she must he at

least twentyene." Lobster salad
and mysterious disappearances,
A modern Lucrezia Borgia.' Get-

ting rid of Socrates, "My dear,
you've married a lunatic!"

Act II. Same scene as Act I.

Billie and Zoie. "Professor, I

love your wife." "Take ber moth-

er." Dr. Graham and his modest
little daughter make a pneat im-

pression on the professor. "We'll
get a divorce." A peaceful 1 i 1 1 :e

lunch. "Good lawsey me, I'se
poisoned, Use a dead nigger, I'se
a gone coon!" Off for Reno.

Act III. Two years later. A

happy family. Marriage is not a t
failure. A letter from Billy. Doc-

tor Graham and his bride. "She's
like a violet, a little, timid, shrink
ing violet!" June mistakes Zoie
for her new mamma. "'You have
deceived me, bir; I'll get a di-

vorce." The professor's nightmare
Billy's trip to China and what he
found there. "Marriage is a great
and grand success.''

Act I. Living room in the
professor's bungalow. The stu-

dents prepare a hot reception for

the professor and his bride. The

pretty college reporter writes up

the home coming. The dummy

bride. Jupiter has trouble with

the "decoration." "Well 111 be
The bride's mother

arrives. "Is this a lunitic asy-

lum?'" "No, lady, its only a col-

lege town." "That's the same

thing 1" "Here comes the bride.''
A befuddled bridegroom. "Is dat
young hippopotamus our little pet

dog Socrates?'' "Say, how old is

Some fear is being felt for the

future fruit crop owing to the

unusual warm weather.

A most pleasing five hundred

party was given at the home of

Mr. aud Mrs. Percy Driver Friday

night for their daughters Emm

and Alma, who spent the Christ-

mas acation here. About thirty

young people were present.
served, sandwiches

cake and punch.

.Ei'iua and Alma Driver and

Charley L'ike returned to their
school Saturday, Dick Palmateer
taking them to the train.

Dorothy MeCorkle returned to

The Dalles Sunday.
Clifford, twiu son of Mr. and

Reserved seats on sale at
25-35-- 50

Drug Store


